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By Lisa M. Hcnkel
Staff Reporter

After playing an almost perfect first name, the
Nebraska volleyball team defeated Purdue Fri-

day in four sets to advance to the Mideast

The C;rr.hu:,k(rrs Ic--.t to Southern Cd'.'zrrJ.i
In f.--:r sets in ths finals Sri':';;. A err 3 cf
2,7-- 0 vs.cbzA ths ll'izn '2 .' 3 f..:i
t A.
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"lio test ifcir was we scored a pcir.t in 0 e

Erst game," Purdue coach Carol Dewey stai
"Nebraska should bo ccratidel Thvy'ro a

very fine team. Tcp to bottom, they had bitter
slid rte3 thin we d'i" -

nVe did everjfthiPgccrrcrtlyKUsfctkrTisha
Delancy said, 'i thk.k W3 went cMtbl nuthjmt
err-r.- " - .
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Biokmi&czs nit to S 0 K-:L- i icla
score J cn a Uk.1: by Harm DrH.'.-- r d Del

ney.Tbc nuUrsti:d!h? pr?c 5 5 --I Ihriiotl
all j I ni. rard'ft-- r ii ix' i ' I- -
u otc t ... o. TKcT. . J i A'. - i', ' ;
ct 12 !2r i al Uxiylh I 'cLe ; .. H i-- .

, to:!: a 18-1- 3 teadri'h a Mil by ttr.di r:;;.l
5 11. :: : lit'" :d th? r & 1 3 " ? " ci 14-1- 1

" t.:- - a li by t--i th? II- - :.3'
: cr:: 1 scr.'3. r-,-

-, tyr:5-- 3 Cr;3

'7"3 rrs 1x4 sb'i rt Li fcs Ct C- "-
! sltrt;-- d ilrJc tetter h U; E?cr.i

gir.iV Bc-r;:-
y sdd, "We h;J or chr;; Ks- -'

' braska redly tcclc c; r.trol .there and ncrt
phy&ksL" -

Nebraska coacls Terry tettit said Cte second

gams was "criticaL"
1 felt it'd be very dldcult for a ts&ra to mm

back ar,d beat us tbree in a row, given ths tjpe of
athletes vre have," he said.

Ths third game also was close Purdue started
oft with an early lead, but Nebraska recovered to

take an 8-- 2 advantage,
The Boilermakers made a comeback to tie the

score 8-- 8 aud then 10-1- An ace serve by Annie
Admezak pulled Nebraska to within one, 1342,

- however Purdue then scored the final three

points to win 15-1-

"Everything we've done hasn't always been

pretty and the game we won certainly wasn't

pretty' Ofwey said, "Our athletes really worked
to their max to da what they did.'

A slam by Sharca Kramer and an ace serve by

Deianey put Nebraska on top in the fourth game.
The Huskers led 7-- 3 before Purdue made a run
behind the phy of Marianne Smith and Eeichl
and took the lead, 9-- 7. Nebraska tied the scGre at
9--9 and then at 10-1- 0 before reeling oil three
points to lead 13-1- 0. An ace serve by Keichl gave
'the Boilermakers their last peir.t of the game as
Kabraaka wca 15-- 1 L
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shot psl pyrdas's Cheryl,
Rowers during frstrois?id ptzy
Friday rtlshi Southern Cllfor-nh- a

cctch Chuck Erbs (wllii
p-sr-i in fend) tsd flcbre-ka'sTcr-

r

Pci'.It tosk on S3 match pclnt is
pbyed in th CnsJ qztt.o. tio-trzik- a'z

Tizha Detar.r (fcro-grcun- d)

end Keren Deh!rcn
tlzz'.i a shct dursno Friday's
action. Nebraska's Annie
Adamszck is ccn:c!rd by tscm-m-t- 3

Csrtra Young (f-i- n3

do-.vn- ) Keren Dir.!;rcn (1 2), end
IwtawiivxC wiiiixl.
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